Kane County Resource Management Plan

Section One: Introduction
Custom & Culture of Kane County, Historical Perspective; Kane County Today, Main Concerns: Revised Statute 2477 Assertions, Grazing Rights, Water Rights, Multiple-Use of Public Lands

Section Two: Regional Resources (Seven Regions)
Region #1 Glen Canyon Region (National Recreation Area)
Introduction; Water Sources-Management; Water-Surface, Predominant Usage, Colorado River System Watersheds; Water-Subsurface; Air Quality; Energy & Mineral Resources; Transportation; Recreation and its Financial Impact

Region #2 Grand Staircase (National Monument)
Introduction; Enabling Legislation; NEPA; Federal & State Resource Management Planning; Grazing on the Grand Staircase; Kane County’s Enhanced Grazing Plan, Specific Goals, Objectives, Actions, Summary; Wilderness Study Areas; Adaptive Management Report, Trend Monitoring, Assessment of Rangeland Health & Proper Functioning Condition, Utilization, Flexibility in Grazing Management, Range Improvement & Vegetation Management, Soils & Landscapes, Introduction to Microbiotic Crusts, Fire Management & Its Effects on Crusts, Vegetation Response to Fire & Treatments, Pinyon-Juniper Encroachment/Landscape Report; Soil & Climate Zones; Economic & Cultural Report on Livestock Grazing in the GSENM; Recreation; Mineral Resources-Kaiparowits Coal; Other Mineral & Energy Resources; Desired Future Conditions for Mineral Resources; Wildlife Management, Habitats, Mitigation; Water-Surface & Subsurface; Transportation-RS2477 Roads; Air Quality

Region #3 Municipalities and Unincorporated Areas
Introduction; History; Glendale-Incorporated; Orderville-Incorporated; Alton-Incorporated; Mount Carmel/Mount Carmel Junction; Duck Creek; Kanab City-County Seat; Church Wells; Big Water-Incorporated; Bull Frog; (under development)

Region #4 Bryce Canyon (National Park)
Introduction; (under development)

Region #5 National Forest (Dixie National Forest)
Introduction; (under development)
Region #6 Zion National Park
Introduction; (under development)

Region #7 Southwest Corner (BLM-Kanab Field Office & Coral Pink Sand Dunes State Park)
Introduction; (under development)

Section Three: Economic Conditions
Brief Summary on population, housing, employment and income

Section Four: Statement on Existing Management Conditions
Location and setting-geologic; (under development)

Section Five: Statement on Desired Future Management Setting
Active Coordination; (under development)

Section Six: Planning Guidelines & Policy Statements
Access & Transportation; Custom & Culture; Land Acquisition; Law Enforcement; Multiple-Use/Sustained Yield; Special Land Designations; Vegetation/Treatment; Water Resources; Wildfire Management

Section Seven: County Goals, Strategies and Actions
Findings, Purposes, Goal Statements; Air Quality; Areas of Critical Environmental Concern; Cultural Resources; Cooperative Agency/Federal Resource Management Planning; Grazing Management; Minerals Development; Multiple-Use/Sustained Yield; Vegetation-Treatment & Management; Water Management; WSA Management; Wildlife Management

Section Eight: Legal Authority
County Resource Development Committee; Utah State Planning Coordination; Federal Land and Natural Resource Planning; Coordination and Consistency with State, Local & Tribal Government Plans; Federal Planning Criteria; Forest Service; Bureau of Land Management; Multiple Use & Sustained Yield; National Environmental Policy Act; Federal Advisory Committee Act; Federal Standards and Guidelines for Grazing; Presidential Proclamation 6920: Establishment of the Grand Staircase-Escalante National Monument; National Landscape Conservation System, National Monuments, National Conservation Areas, and Wilderness Study Areas

Section Nine: Monitoring
Intent; Partnerships; Local Economic Impact; Public Involvement; County Resource Development Committee Meetings

Appendixes listed on next page
Appendix:

B-Planning Duties of the Planning Coordinator and Office
C-Public Lands Policy Coordinating Office
D-Federal Land Policy and Management Act of 1976
E-The National Environmental Policy Act of 1969, as amended
F-Revenue Model
G-Implan Models
H-Geologic Science
I-Conservation Plan for Greater Sage-grouse in Utah